
Sunday, July 12

☐  Sunday 
Worship together and watch the sermon, 
reviewing main points and action points. 

☐  Monday
Hear it | Read the Bible story of the week, 
God Sends Paul to Corinth (Acts 17) as you 
listen along to the God’s Big Story 
podcast, or listen using Dwell.

☐  Tuesday
Draw it | Read the Bible story, then create 
a scene from the story using chalk, 
crayons, or technology; draw a comic; or 
color and cut out this coloring sheet.

☐  Wednesday 
Watch it | Watch and worship along with 
this short kids’ video on YouTube. Our 
teacher this week is Mr. Brian from Kids 
Village.

☐  Thursday 
Build it | Read the story again. Create a 
scene from the story using Legos, 
Play-Doh, or other building materials. Post 
a picture on the campus Facebook group.

☐  Friday 
Tell it | Read the story once more, then call 
or FaceTime a friend or family member, 
sharing the story in your own words. Show 
them something you created this week.

No material for this week. Box can be 
deleted.

“It’s not about enjoying every 
minute … it’s about enjoying the 
ones I can and making the most 
of the ones that are harder to 
embrace.”  –Tricia Lott Williford

I read that in a parenting blog 
recently and it resonated with 
me. Especially in these days 
where it feels like every day is 
the same and yet things are also 
constantly changing. In regard to 
parenting, failure to have joy is 
often because I am expecting to 
enjoy every minute, when 
sometimes things are hard or just 
monotonous. But my source for 
joy can not be in my 
circumstances nor in my 
confidence in knowing what is 
coming next. I can enjoy the fun 
moments in our home, and I can 
make the most of the hard ones, 
knowing that God is my strength 
and my joy comes from Him. 

“But I will sing of your strength; I 
will sing aloud of your steadfast 
love in the morning. For you 
have been to me a fortress and 
a refuge in the day of my 
distress.” –Psalm 59:16

Jenny Kisner
Elementary Minister

The earth is the Lord's 
and the fullness thereof, 

the world and those 
who dwell therein.

PSALM 24:1 (ESV)

Memory Verse

God Sends Paul to Corinth
Acts 17

Hear the song on God’s True Word 
(Spotify, iTunes, or Amazon Music); use this 
coloring sheet to go along with the verse!

On August 2, we will celebrate the 
completion and prepare for the promotion 
of our Kindergarteners and 5th graders. 
Historically, we mark this milestone during 
our Sunday gathering through an event 
called Kinder & 5th Grade Blessing. 
Unfortunately, as with many other 
celebrations, this year won’t look the same 
and in-person celebrations won’t be 
possible. However, we have adapted the 
content and will provide a digital, at-home 
version for parents to leverage as you 
celebrate these ministry transition 
milestones. Parents of Kindergarteners 
and 5th Graders, you will receive an email 
in two weeks with details and instructions 
regarding this milestone.

IDOL anything we love and trust more 
than God

SYNAGOGUE a building where Jewish 
people meet to worship and learn about 
their faith

JEW someone who is an Israelite, God’s 
special, chosen people

GENTILE anyone who is not a Jew

https://thevillagechurch.net/live
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/gods-big-story/id1497921615
https://dwellapp.io/
https://thevillagechurch.net/content/externalsite/tvc_at_home/ministries/comicstrip.pdf
https://thevillagechurch.net/content/externalsite/tvc_at_home/071220/coloringsheet.pdf
https://youtu.be/dqNKWpuSFSM
https://www.facebook.com/groups/tvcfm/
https://open.spotify.com/album/3zbthE9TkHVBl5lQgORDzX?si=FLnk2HaxTP6mQ98SvlL_EA
https://music.apple.com/us/album/gods-true-word-2020-memory-verse-songs/1491800247
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B082T5MZH8/ref=cm_sw_r_tw_dp_U_x_.DLGEb89M91MJ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e_hwv_TUT0vwLwsJv8rtjTCaoeFsbykP/view?usp=sharing

